
DEATH.
Death is here, and death is there,
Death is busy every where
All around, within, beneath,
Above is deathand we are death.
Death has set his mark and seal
On all we are and all we feel,
On all we knew, and all we fear:
First our pleasures die and then
Our hopes, and then our fears and when
These are dead, the debt is due,
Dust claims dust and we die too.

(Extract of a letter from a gentle-
man residing near Smithville, N. C. to a
gentleman in this town:

"A finer instance of female courage
and presence of mind, was perhaps nev-
er witnessed in any age of the world,
than the one I will relate, which took
place in this county (Brunswick) near
the town of Smithville, a short time since.
A negro man (Joe, the property of old
Capt. Brown,) went to the house of Mr.
Daniel Bennet in his absence with tho in-

tention of committing an assault Mrs.
Bennet was in the house, when he enter-
ed and made known his intentions to her;
she immediately rose up, when he threw
his arms around her, she however bv her
exertions got rid of him for a moment,
when lie went to a large crack in the
house to see if any person was approach-
ing; while he was in this position, she
seized a shot gun which was loaded with
buck shot and shot him dead on the spot

she immediately communicated to her
neighbors what she had done. A Coro-
ner's inquest was held, when she appear-
ed before the Jury and swore that she
had done the deed, and why she did
it." Fayfitteville Jour.

C?-Th-e Editor of the Richmond Whig
has been imposed upon by some one, who
has informed him that Gen. Blair, of
South Carolina', was fined but fire dol
lars for his assault upon the Editor of
this paper. The fine imposed by the
Court was three hundred instead of five
dollars. U.S. Telegraph.

lnterestin r.h imq w iv. II. ilOlUHI
late Paris paper says: A singular and
highly important discovery lias recently
been made by Messrs. tJapron and Boni-
face, chemists, at Chaillot. By a pro-
cess, which they keep secret, and to which
they give the name of "Momification,"
they have succeeded, after passing a num-
ber of years in experiments, in so modi-
fying and perfecting the known processes
of preserving bodies as to reduce them to
mummies, leaving all the forms unalter-
ed. All the elements of disorganization
which show themselves in the human bo-

dy so soon after deatli are completely
destroyed, and not only the external bo-

dy, but all the viscera, the lungs, the
heart, the liver, and even the brain, are
perfectly preserved; the features also re-

main so perfectly uninjured, that correct
portraits may be taken at any length of
time alter death, and, as the body is not
enveloped in Jujndages as in the Egyp-
tian method, the natural forms art? ner- -
fectly preserved. The operation requires
but a very lew days, alter which the deai
bodies may be preserved in a room or a
vault, or interred iu the ordinary way,
witholU being accessible to worms. They
may also be exposed to all the variations
of the air, either in a standing or sitting
position, without undergoing...any altera- -

: rf"on. i no inventors do not intern! to
but

adopted, even by those who reside at a
consuieruble distance from Fans, as a
body placed a leaden coffin or bathing
tub, and completely surrounded by ice,
may be kept uninjured for twenty days,
and tho operation may still be perform-
ed. At the last meeting of the Acade-
mic des Sciences, a human body, and al-

so two hearts preserved this manner,
were exhibited, and the process appeared
perfect; the discolored slate of the skin
occasioned by the scar of an old wound,'
was fully perceptible, and not the slight-
est change of any kind was perceptible.

PRJUSH ARBEVAXiS
AT THE

THE Subscriber has just received, an
SUPPLY OF GOODS, among which are

the following articles, which he offers

M unusually Low Prices, (to wit:)
G hhds. St. Croix and New Orleans S'ugar,
6 ::; very superior Molasses,
21 hags Java and S't. Domingo Coffee,

iSESyitom 4 Whiskey,
6000 lbs. Swedes and English Iron,
100 Freeborn Ploughs Turks Island Salt.

ALSO,
20 pieces black and colored Silks, at 35 cents per

yard, and upwards,
50 ::: Calicoes, 10 to 20 cts. per yard,
1000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, No. 5 to 15,

Together with various other articles too tedi-

ous to enumerate, jjis. WEDDELL.
Tarborough, 5lh Feb. 1833.

Bank of JYewhernJ
January 7th, 1833. $

A T the late annual meeting of the STOCK-- A

HOLDERS of the BANK of NEW BERN
on the first Monday of this month, It was

Resolved That a Dividend of twenty-fiv- e per
cent, on each and every Share of the Capital
Stock of said Bank be, and the same is hereby
declared and made payable to the Stockholders,
or their legal representatives, on and after the
first day of March next, under the following
rules and regulations, to wit: First all pay
ments shall be made at the Principal Bank to the
Stockholder, or his Attorney, duly appointed, on
production of the original certificate. Second
Payment of Dividend of Capital shall be eviden-
ced by ihe receipt of the Stockholder or his At-

torney, in a Book prepared for that purpose.
Third All payments of Dividend of Capital
shall be endorsed on the Certificate of Stock, by
the Cashier at the time of making payment.
Fourth The transfer Book shall be closed on
the twentieth day if February next, and remain
closed until Ihe first day of March following,
and no Share on which a Dividend of Capital
may be paid, shall thereafter be transferred on
the Books of this Bank. Extract from the Jour-
nal of the Stockholders.

JNO. V. GU10N, Cashier.
January ISth, 1833. 21

NOTICE.
rPHE Subscriber wishes to hire 50 or 50 negro

- men and women, for the purpose of working
in the gold mines the ensuing year. The most
liberal prices will be given.

The Subscriber also offers his farm at private
sale. It is so situated that it can be convenient-
ly divided into two tracts, with improvements
on each. A liberal credit will be given.

PETER R. IJINES.
Oct. 20, 1S32. io

Dissolution.
T Y mutual consent, B. $ J. Atkinson have

this day concluded to close their mercantile
transactions. Those indebted ar rpmipstnd n
close their accounts, and those having claims to
present them.

The Business
Will in future be conducted at the same old Stand
under the firm of

J. S- - J. ATKINSON.
Bensboro', Jan. 1S33. 20-- S

MANUFACTORY.

rjHE Subscriber respectfully informs his cus-turne- rs

and the public in general, that he has
just returned from New York, with a

General and Fashionable assortment of
ilKTICZifSS,

IN HIS LINE OF BUSINESS.
Some of which have never before been offered
for sale in this market, as they are entirely new
articles, selected by himself out of a large estab
lishment at Newark. He has also for sale, large
glass gig anu wagon whips and twigs moroc
v,u,

fPHK
...wv..uio fcviu jtm Guiana hiiu

general assortment of paints varnishes, oils. &p.
Springs of every description furnished coach

wrenchers and steps, and variety of other
too tedious to mention.

The Subscriber has just had large improve-
ment added to his establishment, which will en-
able him more rpadilv tn .iprnmtnrwtat lie

mako their process public, it mny be rons; and those w,vo ma' favor him with their

in

in

custom may expect to have their work
in neat and manner, as has first-rat- e

workmen not to be excelled by any in the State.
He hopes, therefore, by strict attention to hii
business to merit a continuation of the public
patronage.

Repairs, of every description, executed with
neatness and despatch.

He has also on hand one or two Gigs, 4-- to
hire out ISAAC B. BRADY.Dec. 27, 1832 19

AN APPRENTICE to the Printing business
is wanted at this A boy from 14 to

17 years of age, who can spell and read well,
will meel with good encouragement, if applica-
tion is made.-- Feb. 4, 1833.

me uouniy viyL

(he City of Raleigh, if not previously disposer

oi altogether, win oe soiu iu ui
drpd Aptps each.

A Tract of Land,
Containing about one thousand acres, adjoining
the lands of Wm. Boylan, Esq. and those of

Captain Theophilus Hunter.
Persons wishing to view the Land, and to

learn further particulars respecting it, will apply
to the owner near the premises.

This Land affords good opportunity to per-

sons in the low Country for healthy seats of re-

sidence. JOSEPH HUNTER.
January 22. 23-- 3

Mrs. A. C. Howard,
OAS just, received direct from New York, her

" FALL SUPPLY of Goods in her line of
business, consisting principally of

Pattern Bonnets, latest fashions,
Leghorn, Dunstable and Navarino bonnets,
Satins figured, watered and plain Silks,
Blond gauzes, quilling and edging,
Worsted, Gauze and Adelaide handkerchiefs,
Head dresses and ornaments Puffs and Curls,
Carved tuck combs, turn back and side do.
A great variety of flow ers, ribbons, 6cc.

Mrs. II. continues to carry on the Millinery
and Mantua making business as usual. Orders
from a distance punctually attended to.

Tarborough, Dec. 1, 1832.

Henry Johnston,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

PAKES this method of informing his friends
- and customers, that he has just received from

rsew l ork a part ol his
FALL SUPPLY

Of the finest and most fashionable Goods.
Iu his line of business, suitable for the season

SUCH AS
Superfine cloths and cassimcrcs, the most fashiona

hie colors.
Brown Petersham, for over coats, a very sup'r article,
Uoats nair, ano. L.auies camblcts, tor cloaks,
Plain and velvet vestings,
Plain and fancy silks, beautiful article,
Dark and light Valencias,
Plain white and fijrured Quiltintrs.
Byst quality buckskin gloves, black and fancy stocks,
ijinen collars ana bosoms, best pungee silk Ilandk'ts
Black and white cravats, suspenders, &c.

All of those goods will be sold very low for
cash, or on a short credit to punctual customers
Gentlemen wanting such articles are particularly
invited to call and examine for themselves, a he
is confident he can please all such. Persons fur
nishing their own clothes, can have thm made
and trimmed at the shortest notice and in the
most fashionable manner. All orders from dis
tance will be punctually attended to.

larboro ,Jct. 1, 1S32.

ItfOTSCE.
Copartnership heretofore existing in this

place, in the name of Aim? & Gallin. is this
day dissolved by mutual consent and the whole
ot the business transleired to C. King, one of
said partners, who is fully authorised to settle
the business of the firm.

COFFIELD KING,
TIJOS. D. GATLIN.

(fJThose that are indebted to the above firm
are requested to come lorward and make pay
ment immediately. The business will be conti
nued by C. King, at the same place, and he wil
also keep on hand the iormer

Stock of Cloths and Trimmings,
Which will be sold at former prices. Gentle
men's clothing made and trimmed in the most
fashionable style and at the shortest notice. A
orders will be thankfully received and punctual
ly attended to. COFFIELD KING.

Tarboro', Jan. 1, 1S33.

vi dnuu3 uuiuis puieni learner sanu pa-- 1

per laces, of various colors, and tassels silver Subscriber respectfully informs his friends
nnfl limJS m nilKlin rrc rrn l.l lr i

1 and the Public, that he intends removinga

a arti-
cles

a

I tn

executed
a faithful he

a

office.

soon

a

figured

a

'IMIE

I

r

tn
town on the 1st day of January next, and will re-
commence keeping

Jl House of Entertainment,
AT HIS OLD STAND IN TAKBOROUGH.

The House will be thoroughly repaired, and the
beds, bedding, &c. all in good order; and his ta-
ble, bar, and stables furnished with every thin-necessar- y

for use and comfort. &

SOLOMON PENDER.
Dec. 17; 1S32. 17

Cotton Gins.
HpHE Subscriber respectfully informs his friends

and the public, that he continues to manufac-
ture and repair COTTON GINS, at his old
Stand in Tarborough, near the Bridge. Having
carried on the above business for several years in
this place, and his work being generally approv-
ed, he deems it unnecessary to give any particu-
lar reference. He will continue io execute his
work in the most faithful and expeditious man-
ner, and at his usual moderate charges.

JOHNIVILSON.
Tarborough, Jan. 1S33I.

their spring importations in the above line; h

prising a great variety of the Newest Paiiem0

whicn are onereu to soutnern merchants at

in us i icuutcu jji aw jjuoaiuiw iui me article 0
be sold at.

In addition to the above, they have alar. .

complete assortment of Gilt and Plain L0(jtr
YY3 d T.JISSRS constantlv on hw' ' - ul m,.

tes.
Honinff a continuation of the liberal sn.

hitherto received from our Southern friends,
V(J

have made every exertion to lay in a stock oi'ilfJ
most desirable Goods for that market anr ;..

hall be our constant endeavor to promm .k

interest of all those who may favor us with their
orders. THOMAS J. BARROW & mw

Importers 88 IVater-St- . New York
New York, Jan. IS, 1S33. o3

'

NOTICES.
HpHE Subscribers are now receiving, in addi.

lion to their lormer stock, the following ;

cles, which they offer on good terms

tor Cash or Produce.
6 hhds St. Croix Sugar 10 casks Cheese

50 sacks Liverpool Salt 10 hhds. Rum,
20 barrels Whiskey 40 bags Coffee,
50 pieces Bagging 10 tons Iron, assorted
20 kess Nails 50 coils bale Rope,

1000 bushels alum Salt 1000 do. ground do
The above articles were purchased in Kw

York and Boston, and are now offered at a srhafl
advance on the first cost.

D. RICHARDS $ CO.
Tarborough, 15th Dec. 1S32.

E. P. NASH CO.
Booksellers, Stationers,

And Blank Book Manufacturers,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

May 1, 1832.

Commission Merchants,
NORFOLK, VIRGINIA.

32

O ESPECTFULLY offer their services to their
j-- r..;An.ic u ui: n.. . i imenus anu me wuuuc jrfuerany, anu nope
oy strict attention to business
of patronage.

to merit a share
May 1, 1S32.

Hochy Jllount Hotel.
IMIE Subscriber respecilully informs his friends

and ihp nilhlir lhat h n h:i pnmmpnnorl Loonin

A House of Entertainment,
At his residence at the Falls of Tar River, IS
miles from Tarborough and 55 from Raleigh, on

the stage road between those towns. He will
provide every thing abundantly, necessary lor

the eomfort and convenience of man and horse,
and hopes to merit and receive a share of public
patronage. ISAAC W. HORNE.

Jan. 1833. 23

Sale Postponed.
"O Y virtue, and in further execution of a D'eii

in Trust, executed to me by Cannon VVii

to secure D. Richards & Co. I will sell b-

efore the Court House door in the town. of Tarb-
orough, on the 4th Monday in February nexl,
the interest of the said Windhom in

One 7 ract of Land,
Lying on Town Creek, in Edgecombe county,
now owned by the heirs at law of John Taylor,
dee'd, as tenants in common.

Al so, a small lot of Household Furniture, not
sold at the former sale,

B. R. HIKES, Trustee.
N. B. Those who purchased any property at

the sale on the 29th Dec. will please call on

Mr. D. Richards, and make payment immediate-
ly, as the terms of the sale were Cash.

B. R. HINES, Trustee.
Jan. 5th, 1S33. 20-- 7

PROPOSALS,
For publishing by Subscription, a concise

HISTORY OF THE

Kehukee Baptist Association,
From its original rise io the present time,

BY ELDER JOSEPH BIGGS.
Under the supervision of a Committee appointed bjr

the Kehukee Association.
HPHIS work will be divided into two parts
A Part 1st, will contain the History of the

Kehukee Association from its first organization
until the year 1803, as compiled by Elders Bur-kit- t

and Read, (omitting such parts of it a are

considered superfluous.) Part 2d, will embrace
a continuation of the History of the Association,
until the present period, bj' Elder Joseph
Biggs, &c.

CONDITIONS.
The work will be' printed on good paper, with a

fair type, and will make about 300 pages, duodecimo.
It will be furnished to Subscribers, neatly bound and
ettered, at glper single copy, or glO per d;ozen.

03Persons holding Subscription papers
will please send them, on or before the 1st of
April next, to Elder Joseph Biggs, Williams-to- n

or, to George Howard, Tarboro N. C.
Dec. 26, 1832.,

Constables Blanks for Sale,
AT THIS OFFIGE.


